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same manine&- as it bias ever been re-
vealed ta mnan, through a spiritual
medium. The same voice that ad-
dressed to Adam the language, "%Vhere
art thou." discovered to hirn bis state
and condition, pointed out the cause
and consequencts of bis alienation
from God, and that tbe only hope of
his return Iay in bis obedience ta the
quickening operation of the Holy
Spirit, wvhich is represented as l"the
flaming sword turning every way to
guard the tree af lueé." Wben we read
of tbe "voice of the Lord being beard
in~ the gardexi ini the cool of the day,"
of Moses speaking to the Almighty
face ta face, we must look beyond the
figurative language of Scripture, ta the
operation of the Divine power uipon the
minds of men. It is the especial
glary of the Christian revelatichi that
it shows God as flot afar off, but
always present in the bearts of His
cbildren. IVe are flot leit alone ta, any
record af past revelation; wve are flot
shut up to receive the truth at second-
hand tbrough cburch or council. A.
higber freedom, a dloser intercourse
may be ours.

From distressing doubt and forlorn
uncertainty, the refuge is close at
band; we rnay look straight up ta God
himself and grasp His hand to lead us
into the light. This communion witb
the Spirit af Trutb is the one thing
needful ta bring us strength, guidance,
and eternal peace. 'l'lie religion ta
wbich I would invite otbers, stands flot
in the opinions or speculative tbeories
af men. is riot tbe observance of out-
ward formn and ceremony, but it con-
sists iii having aur conduct regulated
by tbe great principle of love ta God
and love ta man. It is not canfined in
its exercise ta days and tinies, or ta
aur devotion in the meeting-bouse, but
it is an every-day work, producing the
fruits of benevolence, justice, truth and
love. Such religion must, from its in-
fluence upan human cbaracter as well
as fromn its own nature, bless and make
us bappier while journeying here, as
well as prepare us ta enjoy a blessed

iminortality. WVe will feel a reward
in being good and doing good, wbicb
is a foretaste af heaven. It would
enable us ta attend strictly ta the ini-
pressions ai trutb upan aur ownminds,
which point out the way af duty, and
show us bow we may imprave the
oppartunities, gifts and talents, com-
mitted ta aur care. Long ago tbe
camplaint was made that men warship
Crod with their lips wbile their hearts
were far tram Him; and Jesus dis-
claimed ail fellowship with thase wbo
dry, Lord, Lord, and fail ta show by
their daily lives that their religion is
anything more than mere profession.
The Apostle Paul cals us ta corne
boldly to the Throne of Grace, that we
may obtain niercy and find grace ta
help in time of need. The appeal ta a
bigher power that biings belp in time
ai need, is an earnest autpauring ai
soul because ai the need. It is the
hunger that craves spiritual food. It is
the consciousness of spiritual paverty,
that can only be rich when it possesses
the Kingdomn ai Heaven. There is
nothing ta prevent aur comingr ta the
Thrane af Grace except aur want ai
cansecration. It is 50 easy ta daubt
the appearance of Christ in aur hearts;
we are so apt ta averlook its simple re-
vealings, tbough obedience ta them
shiould bring us into that high and holy
communion wvbich the children of the
Hightst know, even in this state of
being.

But if we wvould be blessed beyond
compare we must nat be dependent
upon outward circumistances for the
peace enjoyed. It must came ta us
thraugh the harmiony that exists be
tween the divine lufe, a measure of which
is given ta each one ai us ta profit
withal, and aur thoughts and affections.
There must be this unity, and in pro-
portion as we endeavor ta establibh a
dloser union will be the growth m~ain-
tained. "Except a man is bora again,
hie cannot see the Kingdom ai God'
Except the saut lays hold of and ap-
propriates the gift of the divine in-
dwelling, it cannat grow into the
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